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“YSÎUü SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 19. I910_ -

MILL BOILER EXPLODES 
BRINGING DEATH TO ONE 

AND INJURIES TO 0TRÉBS

<

ES JOHN A, SEGEE IS NOflHE BLAMED 
FlJHE WEEK shi upfOD jfilAL

Wmf.I

Blasting Powder»
ft

z

El ACCIGENT . 7 i1 tSingle and double tape fuse detonators, 
Electric fuses, batterie*
Cast steel for drills.

The general tone of, the markets during 

the last week seems td have been little 

easier. In the country Yharket, beef,lamb 

end turkeys have advanced in price, buT 

not a great deal. Vegetables are about 

the same, 'Mth the exception of turnips, 
which have dropped from 75 cents per bush
ed to cents. In the provision market,
jard and pork have dropped somewhat, as __

h'-n. rllow e>e and band-picked THE EVIDENCE Thursday, Nov. 17

- JÏ’STv'T*'"*"***
seUing at $6. Linseed and turpentine f Manford Aaughan, who was killed by/

tJsaufsgA.'Sisa "iFo“to.for the »*"•«■ MwpssaisassistK,“rZ-n; cetera sardPieces of shattered machinery were hurled COUNTRY MARKET. ... *f*S *° "^neSS A eral witnesses were examined,* but nothing " eyLunnei. Dr. B. H. Torrçn*.

"ihe enltne°uL badlv dampen a,. *k Beef western 0 ORn. ■■ n nou. Session—HOW the-TrO'Ubte ÎTL brought-out, .11 «declaring that! . ' t Wednesday, Nov. 16. j Fredericton. N. B„ N*'. 15-'(Special)-SfesS-"'-j?':t» *w-ma«vwi»«w teas.**

to pieces and he died at midnight. George (and Bailee hurried to th^ scene & Thëv Now Potatoes. ' pe( bil ' " " l's5 'fl . Dr' 6,11,8 A,ward- K- C-. and due to thp oareessness of any person. It tnmmmgs, and was attended by Mias Jen- ' dauSbtef "< the late George Hatl. and two
( haisson. the sawyer, formerly of west St. did everything in their cower for ,,,-N Kggs, hentîerv per doz 0 00 “ o 35 i* ‘are8 " ' Adai™ on the Turnbull Real , b , out m the evidence that the nie McKinney, who wore a dress of nun's,l,on8' P.1'' G- F* asgal t Torrens, .It Stanley,
John, w-as also badly injured and it was at ! Vaughan Kere S.K, kÆ i K» CW, p« doz . i.' .0.00 •< « I Estate Company's property out the Ade- tbff fn b?n t?ted (WO Pars aS°: ar'd T x-g ^T,h al'l« >« trimmings. Rev. ’»d «^ver f. lorrens, of the I. !.. J.

first believed that he would not recover ! When asked bv The Teleizranh if if rTub butter per lb 0 °0 ** 0 22 i'laidt^ road on Oct 29 l a a » f W1 ten s^€ had carried a 1 • Nobles officiated. After the cere- -^oncton. One brother readies m

A telephone message received at an eariy su roZThal the^Wler^Ly ™^ RoU butter per lb .V.. i.'  ̂ « oft i ter twotitn * ’ T COBF’Uded- Af T"*' At the ; ™ony a .upper was served. Mr. apd Mrs. <''«ago and a sister iq. Bangor,
hour this morning, however, was to the defective orthatthro.vh ! Oeaiherv- butter . .. 0 24 “ 0 28 been v "'tnetaea for th0 proseeut.on had of the acmdent the m.Il was-not runn- Pa«tey w-dl leave for their future home
effect .that ins injuries were not so. serious been flowed to' become drv tlmL who ' «idea- lb o'.M -■ 0 TO trial 'T ' ***** ^ C°mmitted for ste™ sV” h dT “ï T*fy ^unde of Th b™^ °-" the Elaine thia morning:

ssr*—- *bu i- ™ - - Èzsizrjx *4 «• sAgaEr'-»......: ;s
- ter— r “■ '•** - - s*i

Lettre, per doz.. . o 25 “ 0 40 L‘,c-V|ge"eral '» the interests of the Turnbull

Celery, per doz ................... o.flO “ 0.70 Estate Company. nhllpr 11^(11111011 I 10 l V * Thursday, Nor. 17
Maple syrup, per gal .. .. 1.00 “125 (N -r)i"'ar,l was the first witness. He f]H||| r |y| Pi II j I ||.J|I I X I . A V8r>' PrettJ wedding was solemnized !

Maple sugar per lb 0 12, " 01a Te6tlded that in the afternoon of Oct. 22 IJ 11U U L IIIUUUUunLL U ; yesterday afternoon at the home of i . Clowe» Carman.
Bacon ............................. o 00 •< 016 comPany with Charles W. Adams, sec- __ *:r’. and Mre- Richard Pattison. when ! » _. v

Ham....................................o*00 “ Oil# retary of the Tumbull Real Estate Com-1 flCITU IPPinTIITil ! the-'r eldest daughter, Laura Man . waei The community wa. I. U
Radish, doz.................................0..%0 " 0 00 ^any vigitred property claimed-to be] |JrA| H nliLllllN I HI ^m]lte(^ m carriage to Roy -St. Clair Wad- j terday to learn of the death *f r° m 'C>Carrots', pef-bbl o!oo *« ill owned by tbh company out the Adelaide ! UU1MI nUUlULH IHL dell propnetor of "The Willows” Hotel, Mr Carmirn™t!tL Tuesday nwhi ^
Beets, per bbl ........................ 0.00 “ 1.25 F”ad' rhey found there Messrs. Smith. ! %    °,n the Kennebecasis River, ten- Arch- pçrentlv good health ami vrit«5. -
New cabbage, per doz ... 0.30 “ 0.40 Mercer and two Others who were in the act i M „ r J i^acon W O. Raymond, of St. Mary's' ing he was found déa'd in bed Th mf0nv
Muslirboms...................................0.50 “ 0.00 °f building a house. They ordered them MoflCtOli Man Fell Down StalfS While FhlLrch PeiJ°™ed the ceremony. Thej ity ,*i-Bician who was called in said Te
Moose, hinds ..................... 0.05 “ 0.06 *" desist operations and vacate. He said I |nr|or tL- |nflllQn„„ „« i • j de Tas becomingly attired in a travel- j was not surprised at the sudden death
Venison, cars. ........................ 0.04 “ 0.05 the earpentere were informed that they Under the Influence of LiqUOf and ],ng suit of blue with hat to match and ! as Mr. Carman was sufferin'» from heart

Black ducks, pair..................0,00 “ 0.65 j wera trespassing on private property. Se- Broke His Neck, a r,nd,alJ ^ounuet ,of craam rows. | disease and was liable to drop off at am
bquash .............................j...........  0.00 " 0.02 | gee aPPeared at this juncture on the scene ' "^e was attended by her sister. Miss Grace i time.
Cd«y............................................0.50 “ 1.00 j and countermanded the order. Swinging a —~ T i'“*t‘son- while ,Eagene Waddell, brother I Mr. Carman was a member of the firm
fuTiips ........................................ 0.60 “ 0.00 ! cl,lb ™ one liand and a hatchet in the 1 ydney’ N- ,S., Nov. 17—Inquest into the °f tbe groom, acted as groomsman. After of. the Thomas Nagle Lumber Co and -

I °t^r- Dr- Alward asserted, Segee ordered death of Bruce McDougall, editor “Vindi- !nfch,eon,Fh? happy couple left by automo- well known. In his younger day's he was 
Vf 1 . both the Witness and Adams off the land, cator,” proceeding here this morning The i y f°r theIr‘fut“re borne where a recep- employed In the Bank of New Brunswick

T».R„™, SSTLtS„V“ “* “ tetea»;:-::-;.-S:!; S:S -jS^EK?X r-™!f&£&Wi£r£ ÏS ZSXXTSXSr
'C."‘L,S£Jgi."Tl -' S3 teiy «?»LT^StlUïà

the Suspension bridge, fell to hi, death which he had to pass. The house is owned FUberto Pr“““..................n'll « 0^ therE"6®5 l°T if he did about 6 «’dock, enquired the way to the f witnessed the ceremony. man of that place. He is survived by ....
°4> ^ ^ the pro"nd81 government .nd-theopin- K. -J. V. V. ""ü - °0f5 t £ Tarld VTW **”'■'aVat017 and waa directed to the basement Soule-McDeritt. J- Fred and G. Mount, both resid-

Uistance of eighty feet. The tide was ion was expressed yesterday that the place ' Pecan's f? cartf« off himself. When they were Leading to the basement thpmToJ l,? m Saskatchewan, and one daughter

and th 1 7 at ^ timeA°f the aCCid!ft.fih^Id have in better shape. j New dates,'per*lb................. o‘o6 “ 0*oL d°W Property witness add-,; narrow dimly lighted flight'of stefT at the ‘ The marria«e of Miss Rose McDevitt, >tias J, at home. Miss Mary Car-
swffttv n y Wa? CaTd Deewrd wae-8bout *“‘y«re years of Bcannts, roastéd i . " 010 “ OH neJjZ <T f !truck wit"! bottom of which there !s a oncr^te floor i daUghter o£ Mr' and Hugh McDevitt and Mrs. Balcom, of th.s city, areewfftly rupnmg water. It » thought, how- j age and was of a very genial disposition, Rag figs per lb................... M • 0.05 J * f"h ?”d AIr' i McDougall started to go down the ste^1 °f Petersville. X' B" to Albert Soule of S,8ters'
ever that the man was dead before be, always having a kind word for the people demons, Messina, box... 6.00 “ 7 00 lowW tb n™"» F°'' ‘’’T dayS fo,-i'vhen his foot caught on the fourth stoT ! Welsford, N. B„ took place in Davidson, -----------
ZCb^ „the water’ tbe pIace ";here he Fell, passing over the bridge. He was always 1 Cocoanuts, per doz...............0.60 “ 0.70 r m”1 ,WaS lame' and he fell to the concrete flow | Saskatchewan on October 29. The bride W. O. Hobklrk.

\r l>D g Tery r0ugb.a?d r,0C.ky' , I to be tound at his post, and on more than Coeoanuts, per sack .. .. 3.76 “ 4.25 Maine 11, ^l ' ' F<,w er' Wltnes9 ex' The noise of the fall was heard in the lnoked charming m a .suit of brown broad Charlottetown P F I v
Mr. Burns was about his duties as usual : one occasion has prevented insane people Bananas...............................................1.20 " 2.50 ? ° d whare the Pr0Perty waa- He said office, and the clerk and sevei^l others: cloth with Picture hat to match. The; ia] ’̂ F.E' ,L- X“Vl '^-(Spq,

yesterday morning, and about 10 o clock from jumping off the bridge. He had held i California oranges...................4.00 “ 5.00 ReaC, Estatoromn®6881™ T,,,rnbuI1 ™shed to see what had happened They : ceremon>' was Performed ia the Church of; 0f W C Hobkirk ’fishere^9 af.tern<^n
went to the back of the house to nail on the position as caretaker for about twenty:™- onions, case ............  2.25 ” 2.50 R tad W ÏT? I ™ then fn™d the man lying on the floor and be ' England by tbe Rev' Mr. Dunston. The ftince' Edw7ri Wail ft? . a “ h5'
some clapboards which were loose. In gomg j years, having succeeded the late Mr. Van I Ont. onions, bag ................. 0.00 “ 1.30 ^ ^ let to Jo6ePh Gre™ for pas- side him, a poo] of* blood He^hVed only I witnes,es "'ere Mrs. R. A. Dunston and G. abojthrt monthT^ “ °'

to the back of the house he had to cross Buren. He was very prominent in Orange! Xew bg8- box..........................0.08 “ 0.12 r^f ... . about five minutes. * Milness. The groom's present to the brid- Mr Hobkirk was a „„ nf -,v , , _
over a very; frail platform which has been, circles, being at one time master of the I rnnVTCinx-e t n n Adams> fe*etary of tl.e There was an ugly cut on the bach rj wds a 8»bstantial check and a diamond win H a?a of lbe kte Dr
out of repair tor some time. It is believed ; Orange Lodge at South Bav He „„„ ! 1 ROVISIONS. Turnbull Real Estate Company, was the1 his head and the^ù d Î back of rjn After the ceremony Mr and Mrs'l W™’A1- Hobkirk one of the most promin
that while in the act of nailing the boards life long member of the Orange order . He I Pork' American mess... .25.50 “ 96.00 °F,'*r witne6s' 1158 evidence corroborated ways ’ E Wa9 turnc'd 8lde" ; Soule left for their future home m Kena- ' n Vl da/'j His motheT
on, his foot slipped on a wet board and he was bom in Londonderry in the north-of ! Pork' domest« mess............25.00 ’ 25.50 ,,at glvan by fir. Alward. He testified ; McDougall arrive,! m Svdn„„ i ol T , 1 aston. j a.daqV.ar y,1 h„aFf J,udge Hensley.

' fel1 over the cliff. There was a mark on Ireland, and came out to this country in 1>ork- American clear . ...25.00 “ 27.50 (bat be heard Dr. Alward tell Segee that night He remained here , pF\fT "f35 Belyea-Robinson. if 5 Mr- Hobkirk-managed a brew

the board where his foot had slipped and company with his wife, who survives him I Amer«an ph-te beel ... ,20W " 20.50 be W0ldd baTe to leave as be was trespass- ' and was on his wav to to! fn f°fday-j-—. ' -, >"g «.t.bîfcÿment on Malpeque road.
all the way down to the water could be when quite young. For several vears he Iwrd’ P“»,.tub.......................6.1514 " 0.16 ™g ff# 0I> the property eg the Tumbull in company with J V PowerF ‘ïffSfi St‘ Stephen, Nov. 16—A very pretty but Halif -, ’a!"6 J°?“ S.” now r**ldlng 1,1
found traces of his fail looked after the8 Jewett T™ atgouto^^' ™"‘p0'"td- tub ... 2.13 " 0.13-4  ̂ Segee said in, wereBted by four' ^Tn SmhesW dUle' 'yeddi”g «olemnizj' at #5 ±

The first intimation that anyone bad Bay, afterwards taking up the nosition FT HTTP ftp P5' , This la my property.' and point- 8treet and left h-inv on tk. .it iT o’clock this afternoon at the home of Mrs
fallen into the falls was given by a woman which he held up to th! time of his dial! L ’ lng.to tbe.road <bld them to “get off.” In £td Neither Powe, nor vÜrt J- B. Robinson. Prince William -street' hmtoe °f 9b"'ptt*town.
who was a passenger on the incoming His wife is about eighty years of age and Gat™eai. ro“*r ................... *•*> “ 5.00 | aa^”g tb^ feegde grasped a club and i any o(*the men as they kep^thm” facTs when her <‘a»ghter. Jetoette Robinson! h ' Henrr* *» Fredeneton-
Montreal express which arrives in the city it is feared she may not survive the shock y,tandard ?atfeal :...........S-4» “ 5.50 j threatened t° strike both the witness and hidden. It is thought that the mm who wa* lmited in marriage to Rev. Samuel
at noon. While the train was crossing the One son. George, resides in Milford and Manlt.oba bl«h 8™^ •••• 6.36 “ 6.45 ■ ?r- Alward. Witness told Segee if he at- attacked the ''Vindicator” mpn * h 1 Belyea. of Machias (Me.) The ceremony
Cantilever bridge thç woman said that she one daughter, Mrs C Tower lives n Ontario medium patent.. 6.25 “ 5.35 I tempted to use the club he might have to a] who had been singled mît in .^ere S€ver" ; was performed bv Rev. W. C. Goucher Robert J McCrack-Pn hîpH w i i
saw the body of a man floating m the Cranston"avenue. ^  ̂ ^ “ Ontario full patent. ... 5.40 “ 5.») parted off the property When they Thlt^. 1̂0^ Breton‘hav’XTn1 ^ of «‘r«t Baptist Crerch! .fuffUi iUn^nd

’fftfT'. °tn.reaîb!Dg fe depot abe “form- As yet no trace of the body has been CANNED GOODS. | them atteInDtinv to",,Tto Segee„fa"ow«d endeavoring for some time, to stop the ! The, br‘de lo,oked ver>' P-'etty in embroid- a shock to many friends. He leaves br
ed Detective Kfllen of the affair and an found, although searching parties were out xhe following are the wholesvl» , ! jng"' P 8 put tbem ?ff by talk" j sale of this paper in the towns and had al- ered Pme:lPP,e sllk over wihte satin. Tlieae sides his parents, six brothers—John Alex-

Inves^ation was rmmeffiately begun. Sergt.; nearly all night looking for it. It is be- tirns per “a« 8 ,UOt* I Ittornev-Ceners! v ' u \moat -“deeded, and had made many ai i T* "° “***",dant*- °nly the immediate ander. David, Thomas. George and OflKilpatrick, ot the North End. went out iv heved that the body will be picked up Salmon cohoes 6 50 " c — using threaten! ^ ^0,1 mean by rests of boys during the past few weeks Ie atl'es of tbe contracting parties were ford, all of this city, and three sisters
ibem«ndfertaddt fihDdfng'>,Care^k!,er a°mewbere down the bay as those acquaint- Spring ’fish .........................7M •• 7» m! IWW-»Now^n' b The paper was particularly bitter agaiiS praseDt' Alte1' congratulations a datoty | Mrs. E. F. Miiie'K.of Boston: Mrs. Sam
Bums, started to search for him. Ih-is ed with the working of the tides at the ' Fmnan baddies.......................4 K <• 4$ to the vritoe - He -u y°i'i .eugge3t “ a Prominent clergyman of Gl*be Ba^f who ! 6upper waa 6erved' 1118 bride then uo.n- uel R. Hfflson. Lumsden. Sask.. ami
w^ a littie after loclock. ialls claam that, although it might be car- Kmpered Herring................ æ - Attomev -T 7 talkmg' , I denounced its ed.tor from hi, pulp.t and I “c 1 a rosUlme of navy blue broadcloth Miss May at W

All this time Mrs. Burns did not miss ried up the river for some distance, it Clam ..................Iw " I Mr Fo^er "Vo_ ,m n“trsl,8gea.ting' - m last issue it had several articles !Tlth hat to Jmatcb and ™Ink furs. The
her husband who was in the habit of com- would eventually drift down into the har- Oyster» Is .............................1'« .. t'fî j Mr. bowler You are. and I submit you against this man. happy pair drove to the Washington
■ing in late for his dinner. Sergt Kilpat- bor and out into the bay. , Oysters. 2s...................................2M « !„!?-• 08,11 10 «oss-examine the wit- The jury in the McDougall inauest re-! Cmmty Ra,lwa>" “d started on a trip
rick and a few others went to. the back Search was also made for the hammer Corned beef i« .................0 on „ ,n , f'. . turned a verdict of accidental death fw,iv, wb,cb wl" mclude several of the. New
of the house where the caretaker had been which he >ad with him but it could not Corned beef 2a................... $ .. H2 A»8*' a few more remarks had been in- three witnesses were examined 1 England cities.
working and made the discovery as above, be found. A long pair of stairs which Peaches, 2s in% -- ̂ ^f7tn^,7StlT /“âT told ' ft was stated that McDougall yesterday Jhe gifts were elegant and included suh-
No traces of the body could be found lead down to the water's edge are too un- Peaches 3s....................................2.97% “ 3 00 ward vrith ari?* bo.tb. blms8lî. f»d Dr. Al- denied being beaten here on Monday night Santlal chec^ sdver’ cut 8la88- linen.
however, it having evidently been earned safe to permit of anyone going down to Pineapples, sliced ................. 1.82% “ I 85 retal a ! 'tnew *u<i he dld ”ot ! saying that he was tripped and in' falling ' elc' Am,ong tbem was a beautiful carafe
up stream by tbe strongly runnmg tide. I look for it. Pineapples,’ grated ............... 1.57% “ .to Magistrate Ritchie-“Have ' n t ' cul fa“ and broke several teeth. pZ °f cpl gl"a “d '*<»**. tu-Mem from

'Singapore pine apple. ....1.65 " 1.8,1 Mr Adams for Z lenvth J !*• knoV™ ! f8 who was with him, claims they were tbe bunday fc*°o1, ln which Miss Robin-
Lombard plums ... 1 17i/ “ 1 20 Ha Vin> length of time, Mr. 1 beaten. : «>" has for several years been a promin-
Raspberries............................... 1.82%“ i s 1 -v- T . --------------------- » —■  --------------------- | ent worker. On their return they will
Com, per doz ..........................  0 97% “ 1 On him f 8eDeia Y es. I have known o A I ICONDV ai r-ia/rv reside at Machias. where Mr.f Belyea is

Peas. .. invt „ b,™.for a “umber of years.” SALISBURY NEWS pastor of the Baptist church.
1 aoâ “ , The magistrate—“He seems to have been

, 1 tv .< I'E well advised. It is something singular fori „ , , x- 1, x- ' Robmson-McAuley.
................... Î'8®,, „ J-8® an Adams to be assaulted and not retab'- ! k ahsbur>- ^ B" :Nov- 17—Tbe congre- | ^Rev. Rees Jones, formerly rector of Mt

.................2'ate- ’ gation of the Salisbury Baptist church Sussex. Nov. 16—The home of William Wllatle.v, who has accepted a call to tlm
1 no <1 , 'nr At this stage Mr. Fowler rose to cross- ! held a pound party in the church hall ™ McAuley, of Waterford, was the scene of rectorship of St. Martins, preached

................. , 'nq .. *•” examine the witness. j Wednesday evening which n * / n, 1 Pre“y wedding last night at 6 o’clock. fe«well sermon in Port Elgin last week
...................... 1-J0 Mr. Fowler—“tio, witness, you are a t } 1 * ' d p te tbe 1 when his daughter, Edna Jane, was united At tbe conclusion of the service an ad

fighting man?” * 8 j unfavorable weather, was largely attended j in marriage, by Rev. Frank Baird, to dr8S8 was presented to Mr. Rees Jones
Choice seeded,Is..............  0 08%” 0 08% Witness—“No. sir.” j and was a very enjoyable social event. In ' George Edwin Robinson? of Sussex. The 6,gned not only by the members of his

Fancy do................................0.08% “ 0.09 ' Mr' Fowler—“Well tin certificate you I addition to the large collection of parcels ' gr-0,,m was supported by Percy Mcfcwen,, own congregation., but of other churches
Malaga clusters ...................  2.35 “ 3'm ! Jl'8t *ot from his honor would lead one to I both great and small two narcels of hank and tbe bride by M-18s Robinson, «l'hc bride j ff wel1- wishing lnm Godspeed in his fu-
Currants, cleaned, Is.. .. 0.08 “ 0 fiRv tbmk h0- "'hat kind of a fighter are you not— “1 "'as handsomely dressed in white batiste ture work.
Cheese, per lb..  .................o!l2% - re 1 Mr' Adams?” you. notes were presented, one to Pastor Fran and the bridesmaid in white silk. Mr. and

Rice, per lb ............................... 0.03% “ 0 03V Attorney-general "Y'oiir honor, my 818 and the other to Mrs. Francis. Mrs. Robinson will reside at Waterfbrd
Cream of tartar,pure,box. 0.23 “ 0 24 * '8arned friend has no right to brow-beat ! The presentations on behalf of the peo-, for the Present-
Bicarb soda, per keg 2.10 ” 2.2u tins witness.” pie were made by Calvin Jones deacon -----------------

terür?Æ**r«5 : a c«,—- ». «1 pr 11 rmrr crin
Beans, yellow eye ..............  2.85 “ o 00 heard such cross-examining.” jsDury church. Deacon Jones, who is a 1 111 Ml 8 . 1 I U I 1 lllll
Split peas....................’ .. .. 5.75 - 6.00 Mr. Fowler-'AVell, you are going to brotbeI! of CTiancelior Jones, of the U. N. ; I ILflL. LU I II I L U 1 III
Pot barley.. -.......................5.5C “ 5.75 hear it now. nnd from a source that knows ma°e t^le Presentations in a very pleas- !

Commeal .................... .......... 2.85 “ 2.90 . something about ,t. The surprise has been ln| mim,ler- T nil TIIT PmT Ainp1
Granulated commeal.. .. 4.90 “ 5,M expressed here the witness did not kill Kev' and Mre- Francis, in acknowledg-1 I I 11 I NI I 11* I VII11
Liverpool salt, per sack, ex somebody.” mg the gifts, said many kind words for I I ll I HP Pll\ I \ III ►

,tore............................... .............. 0.70 “ 0.75 ! Mr. Hazen-“That ' is only a slight exag- Sallsbury people. Both Mr. and Mrs. | Ull MIL LliU I UIUL!
j geration on the part of my learned friend. krancle are deservedly popular and since 
| Nobody said anything about killing.” j coming to this field something less than
I ,Mr- Fowler “Witness, what did you say I f-80 ’T!,.”1*1,! many watm fr'8nds- There is a stir in real estate and bus)
; when Segee threatened to strike you?” (lh ^les otL., church provided lunch- ! ness generally on the eastern side o!' Court - !
, Witness—“I told him if he struck it Whlch a .ver^ Phasing musical enay Bay. It k> probable that in future
would be just possible that he would have nf ren,der®d bv the members Crouchville will become to be known as I A D , , A m
to be «ted off.” °* the Salisbury male chorus. St. John East. Many inquiries are bd« Dt,Ct0rS Ar6 PuZZ,ed Over FhenOfne-

Mr._ Fowler “What did you mean by >- Tre,??'68 8nd Mrs' "r‘Illam made as tb the price of sites in tiiat vk
tbat- , ' ' * -fl- Hillsboro, arrived in Salis- cinity for residential building lot« ami

YVitness—“I meant just what I said.” °n "edneeday and will sjjend come manufacturing purposes, and from the citv
Mr. Fowler—“Now don't get fresh. Tell : ^'lbJbe,r brother, Ralph E. hue down to Little River people are con Melbourne, Nov. 14,-Doetors and n,u-

me again what did you mean when you ' tilltton’ at Rl'creide farm and with their ; fident that a period of prosperity has be- dans .lib. ha, 1 . j ,
said he would be carted off?" " I sisters, Mre. J. L. Txites. at this village, gun. P y D an” “b8 hate been puzzled and amage.l

Witness—“I meant it he used the dub1?™! î1"' Lk A' Wihnot and Mre. Wil- St. John East needs a néw school ami by,-tbc “n'!due formation of the threat oi 
and I chose to retaliate he would have to il'rf, Jo,îe8- at Boundary Creek. I if there were one there today there would ' f lltt Balbirat glrl named Y'ida G. Man-
be carted off.” Miss L M Taylèr. professional nurse, be forty children to attend it Some of I 6y’ who trüL.lik8 Melba whistles like a

Ihe magistrate—“That is about the con- and ber brftb8r- Eugene Taylor, station | these come td the city now and others canar) and rings like rfo other human 
«fraction a jury would put on it." agent °n t"e Bangor & Aroostook Rail-go to Little River. ’ - otners I songstress in Australia*

Mr. Fowler—“Now I don’t think your way, who have Been spending a week with | The Grand Trunk Pacific has a —- The 81,1,11 18 onl>' years of age. and 
honor ought to make any comments, j ; relatnes here, left this afternoon for their track surveyed, paralleling the Red nLd ' 1 18 yet unsP°ded by the publicity which 
would construe from that that he meant ho™«™ ^8ob®“ (M«A , . - i road, and it is believed that'work ' co“ments of “««cal men and the
to kill him. I merely want to get his own fT3 Beckw,fh, of this place, recAtly it will be begun next spring Since^th, ?,eS3 bave s''clnvd for ll8r unique gift, 
construction on it.” 8loa?d » contract with a big Nova Scotia board of trade began to rrfer to Court vParC"ts bave agl'8ed to their little

Attorney-general “YY ell you have it.” l^'?5yLj?0?pCetmnft<l cut and dehv8T some enay Bay as St. John harbor ea*r many 1 ?“* ï*’"8 lwt,'d 111 every-way. Mre. Man
Continuing, the witness told of how the *°<000,000 iee. of ]op on the firm’s lum- residents on the eastern. side of tL vti- fy bas. otbcr children but none has a

assault occurred, and told about how the bci lands "ear Oxford. Mr. Beckwith's I have come to think that Crouch villi'mi u !tl,roat tom al ion similar to V.ida.
. information was laid a week later. i contract will occupy him for several vears. | well be called St John Fa-t lgbt 1 *n the course of an interview the moth-

to-easing the witness in this regard. Mr.!”8 13 !ei™'g 1)hCTe toda> with men and | The view from the e»stem\ide nf , Ier stated that 0118 day when her daugh-
Fowier remarked that he was going to ams and "dl commence operations at | enay Bav is about as fine as anv th£ *' ' ?8r waa °"]-v twv >'‘‘ar* a«e she suddm- 

show ,t was a rase of malicious prosecution. Iop88' ... ^ lbe found. The laifo ri hwh "L u ‘ fto Iy warblf'd like a canar, -Sid ever sine.I 1 ?18 concluded the evidence and the | p */”’ ? w’ wrf? of Dr. C, A. King, of fill. Resident of that district in bealth'i had retained at command this peculiar

'upX^r4 W°U,d -eDd DreKinrwhorere„titorne?thgtraPArSt,Frday “d r,88r-

Segee was released on bail, the amount Iy c,06td tfactice here to succeed Dr. wav^ôuld otly mduced to biffif Rlil"

“ 0.16 BUNCHED THEM. ------- ------------- —— --------------------- ' 1 very "desmabL^i aS™mshmg rate a
“ 0.15% :• - GREEN IN HIS MEMORY- desirable direction.

“ I haye ! . *0" ever see" a little bird with

j hershe^îr toal'at Tf sh'“hi  ̂ »"

thousand times, no!” 1 ' * ’ foast^ a fashionable restaurant.”-Houa-

Inquest in Mill Explosion at 
Tvnemoutfi Creek Fails to 
Show That There Was Any 
Neglect.

Silas Alward and C. W. 
Adams Tell of Alleged 

Assault
? *

Shocking Accident Near Tynemoath Creek Yesterday After- 
nooa When Portable Sawmill, Owned by J. P. Mosher. 
Was Wrecked—Victim Native of St. Martihs—Former St. 
John Man Anting Injured.

W. H. THORNE CO., Limited
Market Square, St John, N. B.

WEDDINGS lOB*Wednesday, Nov. 16.
A shocking accident occurred near Tyne

mouth Creek, ten miles southwest of St. 

Martins, at 3.30 o’clock yesterday after* 

noon, when the boiler of J. P. Mosher’s 
portable saw mill at work there, exploded 
with a roar that could be heard a mile 
«wav, bringing death to 
i he mill 

1 others.

one

Mrs Eliza Beaman.

The death occurred, at ..Albert on Tues-
^,za Ionian, Avife of Rev. 

tr. H.. Beaman, of Montreal, who for sev
eral weeks last fall preached in Coburg 
street Christian church, this city. Mr*. 
Beaman passed 51 way at the home of her 
mother, Mrs. Susan ^Fullerton.

were received

Waddell-Pattison.

ROBERT BURNS FALLS 80 FEET 
TO DEATH IN REVERSING FALLS

Caretaker of Suspension Bridge Was Working at Rear of 
His House and it is Supposed His Foot Slipped—Wife 
May Not Survive Shock.

i

1 •
FRUITS, ETC.

Foi

and one V

K. J. McCracken.

came a-

LOCAL SEE
L. S. Gone, formerly city editor of the 

St. John Sun, is 
of the Lethbridge News.

managing directo;

_Mrs. E. Ii. Fie welling and son, Jame* 
Çdnjund, of Oak Point, Kings county, will 
leave in a few days for Owensboro* Ken 
tucky. They expect to spend several 
months in the south.MYSTERIOUS ACCIDENT IN

Strawberries . 
Tomatoes.. 
Pumpkins .. .
Squash..............
String beans . 
Baked beans..

RANDOLPH MILL YESTERDAY his

groceries.
Wednesday, 16.

A mysterious accident occurred yester

day in Randolph & Baker’s mill, Randolph. 

Ftephen Stevens, a Avorkman, was found 

by one of his fellow workmen lying in- 
eensible in the basement of the mill with 
fi bad scalp wound. He was carried to 
the office nearby and Dr. Macfarlaud, of 
Fairville, summoned.

The man, it appears, went to work yes
terday morning at 7 o’clock and it was 10

o’clock when he was discovered insensible \ 
and almost numb with the cold. It is 
thought that he Avas hurt by coming in 
contact with the machinery but he has 
clear recollection of what occurred. He is 
inclined to think he was. struck by 
moving belt. The scalp wound was about 
one and a quarter inches in length and 
quite deep. After he had received medi
cal attention from Dr. Macfarland he was 
taken to hie home near the city line, Car- 
leton.

CASTOR IA
For Infanta and Children.

Tbe Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the 

Signature ofHERE IN THE EAST
SUGARS.

Standard granulated .......... 4.85
(Collier's Weekly). harbor is being extended east; a dry dock ! Uni‘ed E™pire gran.............. 4-75

home talk there is of maritime province I and shipbuilding plant, the most modern'-ngbt ve °'v .................... 1-65
union. A few nervous people down by the in America, will bo established there The îf*\ 1 fe,low ............................ 4.35
Atlantic Ocean would go right off and make ; Grand-Trunk Pacific having bought seventy 1 ans ,ump*...................... - 600
some sort of combination to balance the ; acres of land on which to erect terminals 
growing power and importance of the west. I and the Canadian Pacific having bought .
.Hut such is not the general spirit of the ' three blocks in the heart of. the citv "on Lf1#-* d'i' <°' , ' '
Blue Noses heaven be praised. They think which to build a station, St John has now AIodlul” dl> 8od ' ' 
more of their history and the stimulating1 what it craved for veare-such a real « Cod " '

fnetion of ideas than that. Nine province», tate boom as will make discouraged native' fM °M................h "•" to," “ 3.25
are none too many to strike out thought- eon» who went west wish they were back Ï °-yt' i
sparks for a nation. As a matter of fact, again to catch this turn of the tkte Hal " Fresh haHJo L *' M-bbl- 2‘2 °’00
Hie brooding ease brood* no longer. It gets [fax takes a new interest in life, tong once ! Pickled shad V-bb.s "" .. ,U/J3

into the game with bothx^ect. Big things more a naval station and presently to be' Fresh cod Der lb X ™,, „ 11'00
are taking place at thatNnd of Canada blessed with a naval training sch^l. The B^tcTperLox n'S'4 “ o f

■r ff raatpmi SeCtl°n °£v-tbe Drand j maritime provinces are the oldest part of Halibut ............... ..A... Ofo “ n'rt
r-unk lac* Railway gives New Bruns- Canada. There is no reason why they Finnan baddies............... .. .. 0.06 “ 'i

gr.!at Dans-provincial railways, should not experience a development com- Kippered herring,per doz .0.30 “ o*
b.sides the tan-baik route. St. Johns mensurate with their age and riches

! LITTLE GIRL HAS
THROAT OF CANARY

I A
I

“ 4
“ 4

FISH. non of a Girl in the Antipodes,
.......... 5.00
.... 5.00

" 0.00 
“ 0.00 
' 4.003.75

GRAINS.

Middlings, carlots..................25.00
took her brother and another passenger Mid. small lots, bagged. .26.50 

all their time to keep her in the car She Bran- ton lots, bagged . 23.00
protested that they were taking her on I <- ornmea). in bags .............. 1.35
the wrong train and that she wanted to go' provln«al oats..................
back to Boston. i Pressed haÿ, car lots..

The girl has been living in Boston;for! Srfsed hay p8r ton" 
ff distressing incident occurred in the 80me time, and was on her way home to uat-'’- Canadian ............,... 0.46

Union depot last night on the arrival 0f1 e’P,el,ld a Ya<’atmn. The trainmen say that
while on tlie tram between Boston and Mr- . .

rather neat,y dressed girl, alid tht ne^fogtidUtJd  ̂ Chester A ! 1% , “ ^

about twenty-five years of age, and her oft' the train ff" Ylcffdam ,1, d J ^“1*! High grade Sarnia hnd Aro-
Whe,- The two were boqpd to Trscadie up by • Si i^Star....................'

(A. b.) The girl was slightly demented ties. Word was sent in the ^1“ u H , r...................................
end refused to get aboard the Halifax ex- a»d her brother went thromrb t* \T b°IDe touseed oil, boiled.. ....

Finally she had to be lifted bodily t? meet her X the wav dX MeAdam! Lmsced oil. raw..

tb8 "ar and placed m a seat. She quietly bul the moment' shXeachecT he 1 .............
retired to be contented, however, and it depot here she began to worry. ^ Lrira Kb Z°’lard."

“ 26.00 
“ 28.00 
“ 25.00 
” 1.40

DISTRESSING INCIDENT 
IN THE UNION DEPOT

.0.47 " 0.48
-.13.00 ' “ 15.00 
..14.00Wednesday. Nnv. 16. “ 16.90 

“ 0.50

OILS.
tiic express from Boston. On board the
1 lain was a

itself ONLY 10 CENTS
to quickly introduce our fash

ionable jewelry catalogue 
send you this Ladies' UK 
Gold Filled -Huby Set Ring. 
Lord s Prayer or Initial en
graved free. Send size SUED 
BY JEWELRY COMPANY", 
51 fg. Dept. 6, Covington, !vy., 

A.

0.00
. 0.00

1.13
PAINFUL SIMILARITY. 

“I wouldn’t trust Jones with 
“I don’t know; he has 

points.”
"So have pins, yet they'll stick

.. 1.13 

.. 1.0» 
. . O'. 81) 
.. 0.73

T*'a cent, 
lot of good !
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